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STATE OF SOUTH CAROIINA"
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS J N
I

am................................wet1 and truly indebted to,

in the full and just sum

"rL*,,./ :il,;:Dollars, in and ..............certain promissory note........ in writing, of even date due and payable on the......-..L / -4.--<..:.....

d^y.f....?. /- t1"-' 14 24 19,./

with interest tro ......-/.2.4-tX,*:
at the rate of.. L- ..per centum per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid..................

and if unpaid when due

DroDised ud .sr..d to !.y t.n p6 col of thc whol. eouit duc for .ttor!.yl f.e!, iI 3.id note.......-...-...be @ll*t.d by sn .ttomey or thr@gh l.a.l procccdils. ol cly

kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That l....,........,,...-..-..........the said.. )

debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

in hand well and truly paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby have granted, bargained, sold and

released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated

Township, Greenville County, State of South Carolina, ln the City of tireerrvll ]-g r ..-1-n ..!h.e-....s-i&9I.y1e---1.e-n....e-f...p..rep..e-r.-ty-...............

knotm es tlast Park, sh.own on the p1at, mg,de by.[',,.A. Ariams Jury I9O9 and recorrled in pIat,
Book A, page F3; Reglnrlng et a,n lron pin I49 feet northeo,st of lhaugh Avern:e in theIlne of lots No. t16 anO IU end at, the corner of R.l.l. Grlsha6r I lot; thence lyith GrlshanLine s'pproximatelJ 74 teei to a stake; thence continulng ln the Bqae Llne approxrrna.telJ45 f eet to a st,ake on the L&urens Road ( or to the nlddLe of the ros,d shoull I own to
!h"l point)i thence with the Lraurens Roerl tn a northwesterly rllrectlon s,pproxlinately 5Ofeet to & stekei therrce in a soutlvregter\r ritreetlon approximately 4J feer, to B, steke;thence eontlnuing In the same directlon wittr the siclo-Iinn of Lot6. IUr 69 feet glnehes to en iron pln r,ftrleh is L4O feet frqr Ebasggi Averrue; thence para.Ile1 vrlthEbaggr Avenue in a southeasterly cllreetlon to the beginrdn[.
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